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There is a strong suspicion that the
Postmaster Generalis seeking to pro¬
long the postoffice investigation to
such an extent that public interest
will fail and no particular attention
will bo paid to thc results.

The Jacksonville (Fla.) Times-
Union makes this good point about
good roads: "If it is good policy for a

city to bond itself for pavements, why
is it not good policy for a State to
spend some money, even ii it has to
issue bondi for good roads?"

It seems that the more sound wis¬
dom Grover Cleveland puts into his
speeches, the more intensely do his
enemies bate and abuse him. They
would like him better is he would say
foolish thingB. His speech on thc
negro question is the most sensible
deliverance on thc subject we have
seen fisom a Northern man.
i-? * «>?-

An unknowe exchange fires tho fol¬
lowing at tho kickers: "If there was
an ice cold lemonade spring on every
village garden, if bread grew on sun¬

flower stalks and every blade of grass
was tipped with $10 bills, a certain
class of cranks would kick because
there were no sticks in the lemonade,
no butter on the bread, and because
the grass did not produce $20 instead
of $10 on the blades.

Last Monday afternoon between 3
and 4 o'clock a very severe hailstorm
visited various portions of the State,
and great damage is reported to the
crops. The hail stones ranged in size
from bird eggs to hen eggs. At Beau¬
fort several of the stones measured
five and a quarter inches in circum¬
ference. At Florence a man was
struck by lightning, which, it was

believed, would prove fatal.

Why is it that the different reli
gious, social or professional bodies of
our progress»vo "pJeotrio city" have
not asked some cf thoiv respective
State organizations to Lpld thclv con¬
ventions in Anderson during the com¬
ing year?5 We believe that snob
gathering benefits a town very much,for they usually bring together thebest people of the State, and by show¬ing them what a good town wo have
some of them might bo induoed tolooate here.

^Ía> Í6& ls Meriki Bdy ifl Sonia
karolina, but al ititi éàië öemes on

next Sunday, ihé däy will be observed
¿hroúghoüt inè State either next
Saturday or next Mdnday\ In this
ci ty.;tho day will be observed next
Saturday. The day is a saored one

and the duty a holy ono, and it is
most fitting that in this era of our

peace and great prosperity we should
devote one day to reverently and
proudly plaoing garlands on tho Bucken
graves of our Confederate hero dead,
whose bodied returned to dust that a

people's cause might live. True, the
cause, too, perished, but so much
more tho reason for paying tributo to
those who made tho supremo sacrifice.
We of the new regimo have never for
a moment doubted the motives of our

vanquished fathers or the righteous¬
ness of that cauto.

.i - > -

An intelligent gentleman who has
recently visited many homes in An¬
derson County remarked in our hear¬
ing a few days ago that he was agree¬
ably surprised to find BO many good
books in nearly all of them, and in
some of the homes tho children had
read them very olosely, as they could
disousB tho subjects of thc various
authors very intelligently. Thia leads
us to say that it is the duty of every
man, especially if he is thc bend of a

family, to procure books and make an

effort to acquire a library, oven if it is
small. The numbor of volumes may
be few at first, but by procuring one
now and again, in three or four years
he will be surprised to Bee he bas a

small library. It is not only a duty
he owes to himself and his children,
but ono he is indebted to the country.
His ohildren should read, think and
study. If they do not, they will be
clogs in the maohinery that civilizes
the 'nation; To be useful citizens,
they should be intelligent. It is not
the great numbor of books, in tho pon¬
derous volumes and heavily-loaded
shelves that solid, substantial infor¬
mation may bo acquired-information
that will be lasting and go to the welfare
of mankind: it is in selecting the kind
of books, whioh will eventually bear
good fruit that every man should aim.
Bad booVs do no good, and very often
great injury. A few standard books
of soienoe, history, biography, poetry
and litoratuic, if gathered with cyr'1,
is a better library than tons of volumes
placed on ebel voa for show or accumu¬
lated hap hazard, the only purpose
being to say you havova library.

Judging from the interest mani¬
fested iu many of the counties of the
State, South Carolina is waking up on
the subject of goodfoada. It is time,
for she certainly needs better high¬
ways. , A system of good, well
kept roads is of great valuo to the
cities and couutry sud would bo a

good investment to tho business man
and farmer alike. Of course good
turnpikes may bo out of the question
just now, but we can have good dirt
roads. These would bo worth more
than a few bushels of cora or a half
bale of cotton to the aero; it would
bring easy transportation of produce
bought and sold, and would make it
desirable to live in thc couutry and
would cause thc landlord to take moro
pride in thc surroundings of th" couu¬
try home. Good roadways aro harbin¬
gers of farm improvements and ihe
increase of the value of farm lands.
Money invested to building of roads
is nevr lost and is a paying invest¬
ment.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

tij)ct iul Correspondence of Intelligencer.

Washington, D. C., May C, l'J03.
Consideradlo com ment line been

mused in political and oflicinl circles ofWashington by tho publication in thoNow York Sun of an attack uponI'resident Roosevelt for his courseagainst tho trusts. Beginning withthe assertion that tho President wasabove all other things a politician, and
was bonding every effort to' obtain anomination, tho editorial proceeded to
say that Mr. Roosevelt had in his at¬tacks upon wealth, exceeded the wild¬
est threats of populism.The attack caused the administra¬tion republican politicians of tho capi¬tal to gasp, for they were not on theinside of tho game and they thought it
meant war on Roosevelt and the ad¬ministration from the combined capi¬tal and Wall street interests and also
war on the republican party after thenomination next year. They did notIinow that it was a part of the play bytho tai iff interests to scare Rooseveltand stop any further attack o- thetrusta by his administration. Althoughhis assault so far on the trusts havebeen popgun attacks and have not inthe least Injured them, yet the trustswant him to let them severely aloneand do nothing that will in any wayattract attention to them whether theyare hurt or not. lu order to do thisthey are trying to frighten him andhis friends.
So far tho attacks of tho administra¬tion on the trusts have been confinedto the beef trust and to the uorthernsecurities merger. To show thatneither has been effective of good tothe public it is only necessary to re¬mind the people that the northern se¬curities merger decision has been so '

modified that they«re still enabled to
pay dividends to the stockholders, and Ithe beef trust, ofter paying some tines, 1has advanced tho price of meats from i
$3 to $0 per 100 pounds and the public 1
will have to pay the fjnes in the end. jWhether or not these "feeble" nttnckB 1
v2} the trusts cease, there is no disposi- !
tion on the port of the illegal trusts to !
support a democratic ticket. .The jWashington Star, a republican organ,
{java that snap away when, in speak- jcg of this attack of the New York f
SUD on Roosevelt and tho possibility )of the financial interests of the F<Rht1
preferring a conservative democrat tc? 1another term of Roosevelt said r , "The ,only trouble would be that the election"ot' a democratic president might carr*
tho election of & democratic house nnd
some democratic State legislatures^
The big Industrial corporations are hoi
readv to risk even half a dettaoQrftM;,administration soon again." Jphattolls tile stôry in a nutshell. The
criminal trusts are not going to Lavo a
democratic administration if they con
help it. They know who ave their
friends and they will stick to tho re¬
publican party. The present adminis¬
tration maymake bluffs nt them that i
brings them into unpleasant publicity. .

but it will never do anything that will
permanently injure their grafton tho Jpeople. Knowing this they will stand Jpat. If tho people dcsiro to stand withthem and continuo to he robbed, that 1
is their lookout. *f they alnceroly de- ?
siro to curb tho aggressions ot tho jtrusts they will assist in kicking out an Iadministration that treats symptomsbut novar the disease, and elect a dem¬
ocratic administration, «There is an cager interest here in all
circles anent the proceedings before
the Interstate Commerce Commission
iu New Yolk lu connection with tho
Coal TruBt. Tho importance of tho in- I
vestigation ÍB evidently appreciated, |but in some quarters there is a lack of
information as to tho origin of the in¬
vestigation . A number of papers have
B .ited that the Interstate Commerce
Commission set itself in motion at the
instancoof United States Attorney-General Knox. That ia an extraordi¬
nary misapprehension of the situation.
Tho truth is that tho investigation is
being held bocnuso Attornoy-GeueralKnox could not be induced to take ac¬
tion ngainat the coal trust on preciselythe same evidence thetis now iu course
of being made public at the aessionsof
the commission.
On October 4 last, Representative

William Randolph DeniAt informed
President Roosevelt by open letter
that he had petitioned tho Attorney-General for permission to supply tholatter with documentary évidence of
tho existence of tho Coal Trust, ip or-,der that ho, Mr. Knox, might be ena¬bled to proceed against it for its dis¬
ruption under Federal law. A fewdays subsequently Mr. Hearst was for¬
mally requested by Mr. Knox to sub¬mit his proofs to United States Attor¬
ney Barnett for the Sontbern Districtof ííew York, who would report there¬
on to the Department of Justice.Mr. Hearst placed Gejeral Burnettin possession of evidence which estab¬
lished the facto that the coal-carryingrailroads aro in illegal combination forthe suppression of competition in min¬
ing, for the arbitrary regulation of
supply, and the fixing of prices.When this inquiry ls ended, the peo-Ele of the United States will nave
een made so thoroughly familiar withthe devices of the Coal Trust and their

unlawfulness that legal action shouldbe taken for its dissolution.Mr. Baer and his parceners in coal
monopoly are not engaged in a legiti¬mate business enterprise, but a crimi¬nal conspiracy. Therefore the lawshould deal with them for the protec¬tion of tho robbed public.If tho coal trust is not then prosecu¬ted by this administration, wo will
know how empty are its professions of
hostility to tho combined monopoliesof Hie country.Who has read any comment on tho
comparative smallness ol tho SteelTrust's taxes? Its report shows that it
paid taxeH to the amount of $2,397,405
in 1003. This is less than '?! per cent,
ol its net enrnings und lens than 2 mills
on the dollar of tho value, of its pro¬perty, according to it« capital and
sworn statement of its president. Isthere any sound reason why this pro¬tected billion dollar trust should payin taxes 18 cents on every $100 whenthe unprotected common people pay $2
or $51 on every $100 worth of property.It is probable that this trust paysless than $1,000,000 of taxes on its ironand steel lands, valued at over $100,-000,000. This is less than one mill onthe dollar. The taxes on ordinaryfarm lands worth $1,000,000,000 areabout $15,000,000.

Charles A. Edwards.

Meeting at Trinity Postponed.
Mr. Editor: Kindly mention in nextweek'a Intelligencer that the specialmeeting appointed for Trinity Church

during the second week ID May will notbo held then. Rey. J. E. Beard, of Pen¬dleton, WUK tn anoiot in the meeting, bothe can not be with us at that time, owingto a previous engagement He promises,however, to be with us there a week dur¬ing the summer, whoo the meeting willbb held.
Yours tra ly,

J Marion Rogers.Williamstoo, May 2.

Notice to Teachers.
AT a rc cou t meeting of the State Boardof Education two resolutions were passedwhioh are of special importance to allteachers and prospective teachers, Thefirm provides for tvu> examinations each

sear, to be hold in May and September,and that "¿o teacher shall be employedin thc pabilo schools of this Stato whobsa tm t registered the certificate in thooMcoor the County Superintendent oiEducation aui submitted proot thereofto the board cf trustée?."
Thc second forbids the teaohlng ofLatin In tho public schools except byteachers who hold a special certificate

showing their qualification to teach thia
subject. Collect) diplomas do not exempttenet oro from th« examination in Latin.
Pursuant to those resolutions eu exami¬
nation will be held at Anderdon 4?« Ft}-day. May 22nd. The examination wlU
begin ato a. m. and all applloantB areurged to be hero on time, provided with¿be recesaary stationery, etc

R. B. NICHOLSON.
Co, Supt, Ed.

May li; 1003^ ft
m a_

Notice of ïiaai. Stftkffi?**:
THE ucderslftned, Exeaator of theEstate ll Jno. M. warren, deo'od, herebygives notice that bei will on Saturday,Otb day of June, 1003, apply to the Judgeoí Prot t» for Anderson County, 8. C.,for Final Seulement of said Estate, and adischarge from his office as Executor.

J O JACKSON,
* Executor.May 0, 1003 465

CITATIOTV.
St:.te of South Carolina,

County.of Anderson.
By Ii. X. B Nance, Judge of Probate-

Whereas, E. B, Farmer has i
applied to me to grant htm Loiters of Ad? I
ministration on tho Estate and effecta of JP. F. Farm&r, deceased.
These ave therefore to ciro and admon¬

ish air kindred and creditors or the said
Px F. Farmer* deceased, to be and
rtppear balbra nie In Court c Probate, tb
bo held <A Anderson O. H. on the 15th dayof May, 1803, after publication here¬
of, to Buow cause. If any they have, whytho said Administration aboa Ul not be
granted. Given under my hand, thisffeth day of April, 1Ô03.

R. Y. li. NANCE, Probate Judgé.April 29, 1ÔÔ3_ 40 . "2,..

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons 'having, demands or

oialras against tho Estate or Mr.
G. W. Fant, deceased,, are herebynotified to present them, 'properly prov-*.
«n, to the uodoraianod within the tlmqr
proscribed by law, and those Indebted
»re notified to make payment.

RUFU3 FANT, Executor.
April 22, 1003. 449^

I HAVE JUS-Ï RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD OF CORM,-;
Slightly damaged, and can sell you at 50c. per bushel. Will
have a lot of it cracked for hog and chicken feéd at same

price. See me, for-

OLD DOMINION CEMENT,
AND

BEBT LIME:
O. ft» ANDERSON.

Kow is the time your Baby needs a-

BABY CABRIAGrE
-- OR-

.Q-O OJa-IR/I1.
Call on us for what you -want in that line or the FUftNX*

TORE line.

PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.
Funeral Birccioro and Undertakers.

H
Our ^Desire

And aim iy to make this the leading Store of
son, and to do this we know we must handle good
merchandise and sell it at a less price than other
merchants.

t

MAY OFFERINGS.
62-inch White Organdie, real fine quality, would bo cheap at 50o,

our price.35c yard36-inch Handkerchief and "Waist Linen, 50c kind.......39c yard36-inch Handkerchief and Waist Linen, 75c kind. .50o yardAll Linen Table Damask..25c yard72-inch Table Damask Linen and Mercerized, 81.00 val. .75c yard36-inch Dark Percales in Remnants. 5c yard32-inch Dark Percales, full pieces, last colors, 10o valuo. .7}e yard36-ir.ch Light Percales, good values.?.,...7bc yard30-inch Sea Island Percales, short length, worth 16c... .10c yard
DRESS GOODS.

44-inch Imported Black Brilliantine, 68c kind.50c yard
44-inch Imported Black Brilliantine, $1 00 kind..75c yard
38-inch Black Etamine, good black..48c yard
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, heavy, nice quality.... .98c yard
19-inch Blue, Pink, White and Black Taffeta Silk.39c yard42-inch Melrose, a fine cloth for Skirts..98c yard44-inch Black Prunella Cloth for Skirts, $1.50 goods.. .$1.25 yard52-inch Grey Skirting for Skirts, all wool and cheap afc $1.00 per

yard, ourprice.,..75c yard42-inch all wool Cheviot and Berges, in black and brue.. .50c yard
WASH GOODS.

Fast Colored Lawns, worth 6c..;.....*... 4o yard
Remnant Lawns, worth 5c yard. 3c yardNice styles in Fast Colored Lawns. 5c yard
Dimity Cords, worth 10c, new styles.GJc yard,
10 pieces very fine 15o Dimities, good styles.lOo yard
50 pieces very fine Sheer Batióte.10c yardHundreds of yards of Lace Striped and Satin Striped Remnant

White Goods, worth 25c yard.... ........10c and 15c yardWe are showing a'beautiful assortment of Wash Gooda at 20c to
25t yard.

NOTIONS.
Lawn Baby Caps at 5c each and up. 2 Balls Sewing? Cotton

lc. 1 Pencil with Rubber lc. 1 Box Shoe Nails lc. 25 Envel¬
opes lc. 1 yard Ribbon lo. 1 yard Lace lo. 1 Key Chain lo.
1 Ball White Tape lc. Pink, Blue and White L^ce Striped BabyHOBO at lOo pair.

We keep a full line of good Shoes, Men*s and Boya* wellmade high grade Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, etc 25 dozenMen's Elastic Seam Drawers, worth 50c, at 39c pair.

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

Are yod going to buy à Buggy; Wagon orlet ûî S&fûêêB
Boon? If you are, it will pay you io inspect my afó&lk and
get prices if you don't buy. I have the largest stejoll to select
from in the State. ALL THE LilABING HAKES.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
f Be sure and give me a call before buying.
Car Milburn Wagons just received.

J. Si FOWLER.
-1-*

À i*fcW- Words to our Friend^
in the Country.

Wm We aro well acquainted with Belling BhoeB
..vajSaL to our country kin, having twentj years of

flt experience with the largestfarmers in sevfr»
H ral Counties,

flWe know the kind nf Shoes you bu^l Tor

J! fl a dress and every-day wear.

T »I SÉLt
^ W OWLY

And Prices are fa reacVof every one.

You are respectfully invited to visit our Store, on South;
Main Street, and let us show you Shoco'.

Wp trouble to talkand fehow Shoes.

THE SHOE MEN, South Hain St., Anderson, S. O.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator nf

the Eotato of J. Hamliu, debased,hereby gives notice that he will on
Thnra'tîay. the 21st day-'Of Mspr 1003.
apply -'to the Jndpo of Probat« for An¬
derson C.îouty, 8.0., for a Float Settle¬
ment nf said Kstáie, lind adlaehargo from

> his oíüca a« Attminiatrator. ,! J. C. WATKINS, A.dm»r,
. April I?; 1003 435

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a «pod horse or mule? If so,b- lng blua t¿> W, M. Wallace, an eocporikenoad baud lo all kinda ofHorao Shoeing.I have studied Horse Shoeing under ex*-,perlenced men from the North-hav«done all the race-Toeing io?,them. I

have some of my work I would like to
ahow you. v Don't forget I am doingWagon and Boggy Work at a very low
price. AU work guaranteed. You vrlll
find moon ihecornnr balqw Jail. Look
for my tfgu. W. M. WALhACK.

Interest incyeases every day in ont beautiful Millinery
Department. Its success has been beyond our greatest ex»
pectations.

The Big Store policy of-

Which are prevailing throughout the Store extends to the
Millinery Department, and the public has extended its ap¬
proval by its generous patronage, as well as its spontaneous
expression of delight at the extreme beauty of the styles
quality and excellence of workmanship. '

New arrivals of models daily, and our work-rooms are
taxed to their utmost capacity to tum out the new styles to
meet the great demand.

Come in and let us

Show you Around,

DON'T FORGET OUR FRIDsY AFTERNOON SALES.

Respectfully, JULIUS H WE!L & CO.

I
t

%

Bj We ted that we have bought a

Than we can^asej and in ori^r to reducé pur
on sale our entire Stock of $3.60 tógfc

One Boor Below Farmers and 53


